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Introduction

Organizations are more and more forced to deal  with their
employees’  burnout.  According to a recent Gal lup study of nearly
7,500 ful l -t ime employees ( Inc,  n.d.) ,  23% of employees reported
feel ing burned out at  work very often or always,  while an addit ional
44% reported feel ing burned out sometimes.  That means about
two-thirds of ful l -t ime workers experience burnout on the job.

Although more and more of the employees have to get used to
burnout being part of  their  job,  i t  also has substantial  hard
organizational  costs:  Burned-out employees are 63% more l ikely to
take a sick day and 2.6 t imes as l ikely to be actively seeking a
different job.  And even if  they stay,  they typical ly have 13% lower
confidence in their  performance and are half  as l ikely to discuss
how to approach performance goals with their  manager (Gal lup Inc,
n.d.) .

The sal ience of the phenomena is also ref lected by its  popularity in
the scientif ic  l i terature:  The number of publications on burnout has
been increasing dramatical ly.  Currently,  over 1000 journal  art ic les
on some aspects of burnout are being published every year,  in over
100 journals around the world (Cooper et al . ,  2014).  
Work engagement as the opposite of burnout with having a more
posit ive focus at the same t ime is currently emerging to be an
equally important theme of scientif ic  research and the target of
interventions.  After al l ,  with decreasing and preventing burnout
what we al l  would l ike to achieve is  having engaged and motivated
employees in the organizations.  Work engagement is  also becoming
a more and more popular topic given its relat ionship with
employee wellbeing and performance. That is  why we’ve selected
work engagement as our primary objective of investigation in the
current project and paper.  
In this paper,  we are going to give an overview of the newest
theories on organizational  work engagement within educators ’  and
other helping professionals ’  organizations.  First ,  we start  with
defining al l  the key terms relevant for our topic and then we revise
the most important current theories of work engagement putt ing
special  focus on its relat ionship with burnout.  We are also going to
summarize the antecedents and the outcomes of work engagement
in terms of personal and organizational  factors.  We are going to
look at the special  s ituation of educators and helping
professionals:  what their  specif ic  r isk factors for burnout and their
potential  for work engagement are.  Final ly ,  we are going to look at
the best practices of increasing work engagement.  

This paper was developed within the HEART -  Hol ist ic  Experiential
Education and Art ist ic  Approaches for Resi l ience and Work
Engagement Tools for Adult  Educators -  registration number 2018-
1-HU01-KA204-047841 -  Strategic Partnerships funded by Erasmus+
Programme.



Definition of the key terms

Burnout is  a syndrome that results from chronic,  untreated,  or not
successful ly managed work stress.  I t  has three dimensions:
exhaustion,  cynicism, and reduced professional  eff icacy (Maslach et
al . ,  1996).  Exhaustion refers to feel ings of strain,  part icularly
chronic fat igue result ing from overtaxing work.  The second
dimension,  cynicism refers to an indifferent or a distant att itude
towards work in general  and the people with whom one works,
losing one's interest in work and feel ing for work has lost i ts
meaning.  Final ly ,  lack of professional  eff icacy refers to reduced
feel ings of competence,  successful  achievement,  and
accomplishment both in one's job and the organization.

Definition of the key terms

Work engagement 

According to Rei jseger et al .  (2013),  burnout and work engagement
are two forms of wel l -being.
Work engagement is  a motivational  state of mind (W. B.  Schaufel i  &
Bakker,  2004) i t  is  the energy at work that motivates one to
perform well .  
Engagement is  defined as a posit ive,  fulf i l l ing,  work-related state of
mind characterized by vigour,  dedication,  and absorption.  Vigour
refers to energy,  i t  is  the wil l ingness to invest the consistent effort
to one’s job.  Dedication is  being involved,  inspired,  and
enthusiastic  about one’s job.  Absorption is  c lose to the meaning of
f low when someone is ful ly  concentrated in his work when t ime
fl ies and one is  almost unaware of the world around him (W. B.
Schaufel i  & Bakker,  2004).

Resilience

posit ive emotions:  optimism, humour.  Posit ive emotions
replenish depleted resources,  provide a respite,  and support
coping efforts.  The appreciat ion and use of humour also
characterize many people who exhibit  stress resi l ience.
cognit ive f lexibi l i ty:  cognit ive explanatory style and reappraisal ,
acceptance.  Using the cognit ive explanatory style people look at
the cris is  as a non-permanent and non-pervasive situation.
Resi l ient individuals can f ind posit ive meaning in aversive
events (they use reframing).   

Resi l ience can be defined as the process of adapting wel l  in the
face of adversity,  trauma, tragedy,  threats,  or s ignif icant sources of
stress — such as family and relat ionship problems, serious health
problems, or workplace and f inancial  stressors.  Resi l ience occurs in
the presence of adversity.  
According to a review by Southwick et al .  (2005) the fol lowing
groups of psychosocial  factors are the most important ones
associated with resi l ience to stress:



meaning:  rel igion/spir itual ity ,  altruism. Recent meta-analyses
have concluded that rel igion and spir itual ity may have
protective effects on physical  and emotional  wel l -being.  
social  support:  There is  a posit ive relat ionship between good
social  support and posit ive mental  and physical  health
outcomes. 
act ive coping style:  using exercise and training as ways of
coping with stress.  Resi l ient people tend to use active coping
(problem-focused and approaching) when deal ing with stressful
l i fe s ituations.



Theories of work engagement in
the scientific literature

Burnout and work-engagement as the
opposite sides of the same continuum 
(Maslach & Leiter,  2008)

Maslach and Leiter propose that work engagement is  the exact
opposite of burnout.  They identify the key components of
engagement as energy,  involvement,  and eff icacy—and they
consider these components as the direct opposites of the three
dimensions of burnout.  According to Maslach and Leiter,  work
engagement is  assessed by the opposite pattern of scores on the
three burnout dimensions.

Burnout and work engagement are independent
states of mind which correlate negatively with each
other

vigour:  high levels of  energy,  wi l l ingness to invest effort
dedication:  a sense of pride,  s ignif icance,  enthusiasm
absorption:  f low

According to this theory,  engagement is  a posit ive,  fulf i l l ing,  work-
related state of mind in i ts  own right that is  characterized by
vigour,  dedication,  and absorption (W. B.  Schaufel i  et  al . ,  2002)

The components of engagement are the fol lowing (see also in the
previous chapter) :

According to the empirical  studies,  v igour and exhaustion are on
the same continuum, dedication and cynicism as wel l ,  thus
confirming Maslach and Leiter ’s  theory.  However,  reduced
professional  eff icacy,  the third component of burnout and
absorption,  the third dimension of engagement both play a
somewhat different role and seem to be the outcomes of burnout
and engagement,  respectively.
Together with these concepts about the relat ionship between
burnout and work engagement,  there are also theories aiming to
connect different workplace and job factors with the engagement
of the employees,  trying to f ind the answer to the question:  ‘What
makes people engaged by their  job? ’ .

(Bakker & Demerouti ,  2007,  2014,  2017; W. B.  Schaufel i  & Bakker,
2004,  Xanthopoulou et al . ,  2009)
This model assumes that the motivational  potential  of  certain job
characterist ics is  transformed into job performance through work
engagement.  
According to the model,  al l  the r isk factors of any occupation can
be classif ied into two categories:  “ job demands” and “ job
resources”.  

Job Demands-Resources Model 



Chronic job demands (e.g.,  conflict with colleagues) in the long run
led to exhaustion because individuals need more effort to protect
their performance level.  Chronic job demands take employees’
energy, this is the energetic process, which is considered to have a
negative effect on their health.
On the other hand, job resources are motivating (this is the
motivating process),  either intrinsically (fostering employees’
growth, learning and development) or extrinsically (because they
help them reach their work goals).  In this process job resources
fulfi l l  human needs as competence, relatedness, autonomy. Lack of
job resources wil l  lead to disengagement and withdrawal,
manifesting in the cynicism and the lack of professional efficacy
burnout components. 

Job demands refer to those physical,  psychological,  social,  or
organizational aspects of the job that require sustained physical,
and/or psychological ( i .e. ,  cognitive, or emotional) effort and are
therefore associated with certain physiological or psychological costs,
such as (mental) fatigue. Examples for job demands can be high work
pressure, role ambiguity or interactions with emotionally demanding
clients. 

Job resources refer to those physical,  psychological,  social,  or
organizational job characteristics that help to cope with job demands
(e.g.,  autonomy, support from colleagues, supervisory coaching,
feedback),  are functional in attaining work-related goals, or lead to
personal growth and development (e.g.,  coaching by the manager).
This means that job resources apart from helping to cope with job
demands, can be important in themselves as leading to personal
growth. 

How are these two sets of job characteristics related to the
development of burnout and work engagement?
There are two processes: 

1.

2.

Based on these two processes, the presence of job resources wil l  lead
to work engagement. Job resources also have a buffering effect in
case of a high level of job demands: they decrease the risk of
burnout. 

These theoretical assumptions were empirically proven by a study on
Finnish teachers (Hakanen et al. ,  2006),  namely, that job demands are
related to i l l -health through burnout, job demands, and resources are
negatively related, job resources and burnout are also negatively
related, f inally burnout mediates the relationship between job
resources and work engagement. The above-mentioned research also
shows that the two processes are not independent from one another,
as for example the lack of job resources can also lead to burnout (not
only the chronic job demands),  for example when significant
resources are lost,  or threatened job strain wil l  arise thus leading to
burnout. 

Job resources (e.g.,  variabil ity in the required professional skil ls,  peer
contacts) are most beneficial in maintaining work engagement under
conditions of high job demands (e.g.,  workload, unfavorable physical
environment) as was shown by Hakanen et al.  (2005). 



Apart from job resources we also must distinguish personal resources
or psychological resources, such as self-efficacy, optimism, and self-
esteem, which, according to some researchers, might mediate the
relationship between job resources and the emotional components of
burnout (Xanthopoulou et al. ,  2007). The Self Determination Theory
(Deci & Ryan, 2000) can give a framework for explaining the
relationship between these factors. (See next chapter).  

Self Determination Theory is not a theory of burnout or work
engagement; however, it  can be used to explain some of the
controversial results of the empirical studies. 

The theory says that people have three basic psychological needs:
autonomy, competence, and relatedness. Autonomy means that
people wish to have control over their decisions, they l ike to feel that
their behavior is self-driven. Competence is the need for feeling
capable, having the necessary knowledge and skil ls.  Relatedness is
the need for feeling connected to other people. According to the
theory, the satisfaction of these needs wil l  lead to psychological and
physical health and well-being. Empirical studies support this
presumption as the satisfaction or dissatisfaction of the three basic
needs have been l inked to various psychological variables such as
commitment, job performance but also to burnout and work
engagement components such as emotional exhaustion and vigour
(Fernet et al. ,  2013). Fernet et al.  (2013) in their own study proposed
that perceived autonomy, competence, and relatedness are
psychological resources that simultaneously explain the two
processes (energetic and motivational in the JD-R model and distinctly
predict burnout components. In their hypothetical model,  they have
also l inked the three basic psychological needs with the three
components of burnout: autonomy with exhaustion, relatedness with
depersonalization and competence with personal accomplishment.
According to their results,  beyond the above detailed direct effects,
personal resources also have a mediating role in the relationship
between job demands and resources and the components of burnout. 

There is another, namely social psychological perspective of
engagement, which is derived from the observation that burnout and
engagement can be transferred from one colleague to another. 
This emotional transfer can happen either unconsciously,
automatically,  when people in a conversation automatically mimic the
other’s facial expression and behaviour, which in turn affects their
emotions, or in a conscious process, when someone wants to tune
into another person’s emotions (e.g.,  helping professionals empathy
concern) (Bakker et al. ,  2007). Bakker et al.  (2007) have cited several
studies (e.g.,  Bakker et al. ,  2005) where burnout of a work unit
affected both directly (through emotional contagion) and indirectly
(through increased level of job demands) the burnout level of the
individual employees. Transference of work engagement has also
been observed. 

Self Determination Theory

Emotional contagion (social psychological perspective)



empathy: putting ourselves in the place of the other, sharing
his/her feelings
individual susceptibil ity to emotional contagion
frequency of exchanging views with burned out (or fully engaged)
colleagues
similarity to the source: if  people need social comparison because
there is no objective information available, and they find
themselves similar to the burned-out people around, the greater
the probabil ity that they wil l  identify themselves with these
colleagues.

According to the research in the field, there are conditions under
which contagion of burnout and engagement is more l ikely. (Bakker et
al. ,  2007). These are:

(Bledow et al. ,  2011)

This model is more dynamic compared to the above presented ones: it
considers the daily changes in the engagement of a particular
employee. Based on the assumption that work engagement is closely
tied to affects, it  looks at the effects that positive and negative affect
have on it.  
In this model work engagement results if  people move from a
situation in which negative affect is experienced to a state of high
positive affect,  which means that indeed negative affect can also have
motivating potential if  it  is in an affective shift (the temporal
sequence of negative affect followed by positive affect).
The affective shift model of work engagement is based on personality
systems interaction (PSI) theory, a broad framework of self-regulation
(Kuhl,  2000).
According to this framework, two intertwined processes underlie an
affective shift:  up-regulation of positive affect and down-regulation of
negative affect.  As per this theory, work engagement is highest in a
situation where both processes occur: up-regulation of positive affect
and down-regulation of negative affect.  Positive affect without the
preceding experience of negative affect is associated with less work
engagement because only down-regulation of negative affect can
strongly activate the mode of information processing distinctive of
work engagement.
The results of the empirical study proved these theoretical
assumptions, and suggested that positive events following a negative
mood or event are more important for the work engagement of
people low in positive affectivity because they themselves cannot
regulate their own affect. 

The practical implications of this model are that the events occurring
at a workplace have an important role in determining the engagement
level of employees. By building a culture that promotes positive
events and that strengthens the beneficial rather than the
detrimental consequence of negative events, organizations can
increase employee engagement. What can also be concluded from the
results is that suppression and avoidance of negative events and
negative mood are ineffective strategies of increasing work
engagement and impossible. What is more realistic and essential is
supporting the employees’ abil ity to shift to a positive mood after
negative experiences. 

Affective shift model of work engagement 



Job characteristics that belong to either of the categories of the JD-
R model:

job demands: job design and characteristics, workplace
environment, workload, role ambiguity and HRD practices are
the major antecedents to employee engagement
job resources: supervisor and co-worker relationships,
transformational leadership increasing employees’ autonomy,
strategic alignment, job redesign and job crafting. Job crafting
(physical or mental changes in job tasks or relations) is a
bottom-up approach to work engagement. Individuals can
increase their personal and job resources with job crafting.
Seeking challenges at work enhances employee work
engagement, prevents job boredom (Harju et al. ,  2016) 

individual characteristics, personal resources: Research has shown
that stable personality traits can also explain part of the variance
in work engagement. The review by Mäkikangas et al.  (2013) has
shown that the classic Big Five factors, particularly extraversion,
emotional stabil ity,  and conscientiousness, were able to predict
unique variance in work engagement. Personal resources such as
self-efficacy, organizational-based self-esteem, optimism mediated
the relationship between job resources and work engagement.
Also, the empirical studies based on the Self Determination Theory
proved that satisfaction of basic human needs such as autonomy,
competence and relatedness have an important direct and
mediating role in the job demands. resources and the work
engagement & burnout relationship (Fernet et al. ,  2013).
behavioral strategies: research has shown that workers are most
engaged during workdays preceded by evenings when they have
recovered well  (Sonnentag, 2003). Other research has shown that
workers are most engaged during challenging two-hour work
episodes (Reina-Tamayo et al. ,  2017).

Antecedents and moderators

Antecedents and outcomes of
work engagement
What antecedents and outcomes of work engagement have been
found in research studies? (Bakker & Albrecht, 2018; Rana et al. ,  2014)

Outcomes

job performance: For example, in one study the financial returns
of a company were higher on days when employees reported
higher work engagement (Xanthopoulou et al. ,  2009).
the turnover intention has an inverse relationship with work
engagement, as i l lustrated by data that employees who reported
experiencing burnout very often or always were 2.6 times more
likely to actively seek a different job (Gallup, n.d.).   
organizational cit izenship behavior is the individual behavior that
is directly and explicit ly recognized by the formal reward system of
the organization. It  has been l inked to employee engagement in
studies l ike (Wahyu Ariani,  2013). 
wellbeing: According to a Gallup study engagement and wellbeing
are highly reciprocal (Witters, 2020). 

Outcomes, as the short term and long-term effects of work
engagement.



time pressure/work overload
discipline problems
low student motivation,  
large student diversity,   
conflicts with colleagues,  
lack of administrative support,   
value conflicts,  and  
role ambiguity 

job control,  teacher autonomy 
access to information, 
supervisory support,  
positive and supportive relationships with colleagues
innovatory school cl imate 
opportunities for learning and development
value consonance (sharing the norms and values of the school)
collective culture (a common understanding of goals, values, and
practices among the teachers)

A theoretical antecedent of burnout, the Helfer syndrome was studied
and named within the group of helping professionals, professional
helpers. Helping professions have been traditionally viewed as
particularly stressful and risky for developing burnout. This is
highlighted by the statistical facts as well :  it  has been estimated that
between 5% and 20% of all  U.S. teachers are burned out at any given
time (Farber, 1991). Teachers show high levels of exhaustion and
cynicism, dimensions of burnout when compared to other professions
(Maslach et al. ,  1996; W. Schaufeli  & Enzmann, 1998).
What are the job characteristics that cause psychological stress and
strain to teachers? According to several research, these are (as cited
by Hakanen et al. ,  2006) disruptive pupil  behavior, work overload and
pure physical work environment. The most important job demands of
teachers collected by Skaalvik & Skaalvik (2018) are:

Thinking in the JD-R model,  their most important job resources are
(Hakanen et al. ,  2006; Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2018): 

According to a study by Adams (Adams et al. ,  2017) who studied
several occupations l ike clergy, police, emergency staff,  teachers,
social workers and counselors, there is room for improvement in
burnout for all  professions, especially police and emergency
personnel.

Educators’ burnout risk factors

Research specific for educators
and helping professionals



Helpers’  and educators’  work engagement was compared to that of
other professionals in a study (W. B. Schaufeli  et al. ,  2006),  where
educators had the highest level of vigour (one component of work
engagement),  together with managers, and whereas social workers,
health care workers and counselors were in the group of professions
with the lowest level of vigour. A similar pattern was observed for
dedication and absorption, which means that helping professionals do
not constitute a solid group of people in terms of risk for burnout and
levels of engagement. 

The different professions might have different characteristics that
would influence employees’ engagement. For example, a teacher
(educator) might have more decisional latitude and autonomy in their
work (factors of job resources in the JD-R model) than a healthcare
worker. 

Thinking about adult educators as the primary target group of the
current project,  we might infer some differences in terms of their job
demands and resources: teaching students above 18, discipline
problems might be less of an issue, such as low motivation, as
students are usually motivated to participate in these training
sessions. However, student diversity ( in terms of age, prior education,
and experience) might be even higher than for teachers. Lack of
administrative support might also be an issue as most adult
educators work for smaller companies, associations. Employment
insecurity might be another demand for adult educators less
prevalent for teachers in public schools (Andersson et al. ,  2013). For
adult educators working as freelancers the uneven workload coming
from the seasonality of the outdoor training might also be a job
demand. They have some peak periods when they must cope with
overwork and succeeding problems with work-l ife balance, and down
periods when freelancers having no fixed income might face some
financial problems. Additional potential demands are cultural and
background differences between co-trainers and between trainers
and trainees. 

In terms of resources, access to information and supervisory support
might be more difficult to acquire for the employees given the less
structured organizations they work in. 



introduction of communication norms (e.g.,  l imitations to cynical
communications, encouragement of positive communication, and
working norms and attitudes).
replacement of team members, Introduction of new team
members, with an enthusiastic attitude and positive energy, can
change the mood at the team level,  particularly when at the same
time some members with high burnout are distributed over other
teams.
 

Based on the emotional contagion theory (summarised by (Bakker et
al. ,  2007) burnout assessment should be done not only at the
individual level but also at team or unit levels. Possible team level
interventions are: 

Based on the results of Hakanen et al.  (2006),  namely that teachers
were more sensitive to the loss of the resources than to the gain of
them, reduction of job demands should be of primary focus. On the
other hand, typical job demands of teachers are more given, an
inherent part of their professionals, diff icult to change especially in
the short term, whereas job resources are more alterable, possible to
change. Moreover, employees can also proactively seek job resources
and challenges – for example, by asking for feedback, support,  and
opportunities for development, and by starting exciting new projects.

Practical implications of theories on burnout and
engagement

Best practices: 
how to increase work engagement?

Work engagement interventions

Personal resource building

vicarious learning
creativity learning group sessions focused on problem-solving and
perspective-taking

(Based on Knight et al.  (2017)

According to the categorization of Knight et al.  (2017) the following
intervention types can be applied with the aim of promoting the work
engagement of the employees:

1.
These interventions focus on increasing individuals'  self‐perceived
positive attributes and strengths, focusing on for example developing
self‐efficacy, resil ience, or optimism. In l ine with the Job Demands–
Resources Model (Bakker & Demerouti,  2007),  personal resources can
increase work engagement in two different ways. They can buffer
against the negative effects of perceived job demands, or directly
increase work engagement by increasing the level of positive affects.
The results of studies investigating the effects of personal resource
building interventions on work engagement have been mixed (some
had no effect,  others found effect only on certain components of
engagement, sti l l  others have found effects on all  three components).
Interventions in this category include:



According to the JD-R model,  job resources on one hand
intrinsically motivate employees by stimulating growth, learning
and development, satisfying basic human needs for autonomy,
relatedness, and competence, on the other hand they extrinsically
motivate employees by providing the means by which work goals
can be accomplished. Examples for interventions in this type:
redesigning supervisor's role, increasing employee awareness of
job training completed, job training
social zones created, group motivational interviewing by team
leaders, physical activity and relaxation encouraged

stress management program for supervisors
psychoeducation and CBT training for managers
action learning workshop
Education, skil ls practice, and self‐coaching
Lectures including work and health, co‐operation and goal setting,
leader training, including observations of leaders, feedback, and
coaching

virtual mindfulness sessions
group session on work engagement, stress, burnout
Individual training sessions to lower physical workload, rest‐break
tool,  group empowerment sessions
6-week CBT program
Personal coach, yoga and aerobics, free fruit
Group mindfulness training, goal setting, individual e‐coaching,
free fruit and veg snacks, buddy system, supporting materials (e.g.,
web page, logbook)

2. Job resource building

3. Leadership training 
These interventions involve knowledge and skil l-building workshops
for managers. The assumption is that increasing the knowledge and
skil ls of managers wil l  increase employees' job resources, thus
leading to higher levels of work engagement. Examples of
interventions in this category: 

4. Health promotion
Health-promoting interventions encourage employees to l ive a
healthier l ifestyle and this way they cope better with stress. For
example, the physiological effects of exercise may increase well‐being
and work engagement and reduce stress or burnout. Exercise can
have mental and emotional effects too, as it  is usually followed by
positive emotions, which in turn may widen individuals'  range of
thoughts and actions and enable personal resources to be built.
Mindfulness training has similar effects, as the non‐ judgemental
acceptance of thoughts and feelings can increase resil ience and self‐
esteem. Interventions within this category include:



interventions targeting those in need (low in work engagement)
are more effective than those targeting everyone in a particular
organization, which means it  is important to measure participants’
level of engagement prior to the interventions.
compliance of participants is crucial – It  is important to determine
the readiness to change of organizations.

What is needed for successful interventions?

According to the meta-analyses carried out by Knight et al.  (2017)
involving 20 intervention studies, work engagement interventions only
had a small but reliable effect on work engagement. No significant
differences in effect size were observed between intervention types
on work engagement. This means that the interventions, regardless of
their focus, can have an indirect effect on the same factors such as
job and personal resources and well‐being. However, if  we look at the
examples of concrete interventions in the different intervention
categories, we can see that they are very heterogeneous, moreover, it
is not always obvious in which category they belong to, which means
that differentiating between these categories might not bring any
additional value. Despite looking for differences between the
intervention categories, analyzing the effectiveness of different
aspects of the interventions would lead us more to understand how
and why interventions work.

What is indeed entirely missing from these categories are
interventions focusing on decreasing job demands (organizational
focused interventions).  While their direct effect on work engagement
has been studied only on rare occasions, we can use the results of
reviews on burnout interventions: according to a review by Awa et al
(2009),  the majority (68%) of burnout prevention programs are
person-directed interventions. The number of fully organizational-
focused programs was so low in this review (2),  that no generalizable
conclusions could have been drawn, although one of the two
interventions had a long-lasting positive effect on burnout
prevention.

Organizational focused recommendations 
for increasing work engagement

What are the existing best practices and practical recommendations
for organizations aiming at increasing work engagement?

Based on research conducted between 2016 and 2019, Gallup has
collected a l ist of measures managers should take, to alleviate
burnout (and thus indirectly increase work engagement) (Gallup,
2020.).  Their recommendations are based on their own results
collected in the Gallup Panel studies in the US, where the
respondents were more than 12 000 employees. In this study they
investigated the correlates of employee burnout and identified the
top 15 causes of burnout. Their research results underline the
responsibil ity of managers in their employees’ burnout, putting an
emphasis on the training of managers. That is the reason why all  the
recommendations are addressed to managers:



Treat employees fairly at work. 
Help employees to determine what they can and cannot
accomplish and find help for them when they are overburdened
Provide employees with the information they need for their job:
explain role expectations, partnerships, processes, and the impact
of the employee’s work
Support employees: l isten to their needs and encourage them
Ensure that their role expectations and performance standards are
fair and inspire excellence.
Listen to your employees' work-related problems, take care of
them as people
Encourage teamwork, build committed, highly cohesive teams,
facil itate communication between the team members
Solicit employees’ opinions and ideas 
Show your employees how their contribution makes a difference:
help employees discover how their role and daily tasks contribute
to fulfi l l ing the mission of the organization
let your people do what they are best in, empower employees to
use their talents and strengths
Let employees control performance expectations and metrics
Reduce noise and interruptions (allow employees to work in a
quiet place uninterrupted if  they want)
Increase employees’ autonomy giving them flexibil ity over how
work is done
Take care of the work environment: proper l ighting and inviting
collaboration spaces

New Ways of Working (NWW) is another approach worthwhile to
consider when talking about organizational focused interventions to
enhance work engagement. NWW is a recent phenomenon consisting
of HR management practices such as management of output, t ime and
location independent work, access to organizational knowledge,
flexibil ity in working relations and a freely accessible open workplace.
What we can see in these facets is employees’ autonomy (where and
how they do their work),  work-l ife balance and inspiration of
teamwork. As all  facets relate to employee autonomy which is an
interpersonal resource in the JD-R model,  one can expect that they
have a positive effect on employee engagement. According to a study
by Gerards et al.  (2018) three facets of NWW – management of output,
access to organizational knowledge, and a freely accessible open
workplace – positively affect employees’ work engagement. The latter
two facets appear to be fully mediated by social interaction and
transformational leadership. Management of output on the other
hand had a direct effect on work engagement. Time and location
independent work and flexibil ity in working relations had no effect on
work engagement. 



Work engagement recommendations
for adult educators

high risk, confrontational nature of adventure education, 
demanding work schedules, 
l imited advancement opportunities,
high staff turnover, 
friction between staff and supervisors, 
tenuous program funding, and 
substandard wages.

reduction in successive days worked, 
rotation of positions and teams, 
weekly meetings, 
regular physical exercise, 
seminars on burnout, 
recognition for commendable work, 
establishment of mutual peer support systems, and 
involvement in organizational goal setting.

We have briefly revised some of the specific stressors and burnout
risk factors of educators in the previous chapter of this report. Adult
educators from a special group especially if  they work in experiential
learning, and special recommendations were provided for them
accordingly. For example (Dawson, 1979) identif ied the following as
potential causes for burnout in this occupational group: 

Based on these risk factors he suggested the following measures to
prevent burnout: 

Former research about the effects of outdoor experiential training
has rarely measured changes in work engagement of the participants.
However, we can find results l ike that of Kanters et al.  (2002),  where
outdoor experiential training programs decreased university students’
anxiety and tension during the first weeks of their freshman year, had
longer effects on depression, but also increased fatigue-inertia
several months after the treatment. The controversial results might
be partly explained by the poor research design (no randomization). 

Similarly,  an intervention using artistic methodology has also led to
controversial results supposedly because of intervention
implementation shortcomings (Seppälä et al. ,  2020). 

Outdoor experiential education and artistic
methodologies in work engagement interventions



In this State-of-the-Art report we have summarized the l iterature of
work engagement interventions starting from the current theories
continuing with the specific features of educators and helping
professionals and finishing with the best practices of the field.
Although we have not found studies proving an unequivocal positive
effect of either outdoor experiential education training or artistic
methodologies on work engagement of the participants, we can sti l l
expect the HEART methodology to have positive effects based on its
content. The HEART program elements in the combined methodology
according to the Knight et al.  (2016) categorisation belong either to
personal resource building, or to job resource building (e.g.,  social
support) or to the health promotion categories, focusing on building
skil ls and resources l ike resil ience, a significant part of them being
delivered for groups with the direct aim or indirect effect of team
building, and teaching skil ls and attitudes of relaxation and burnout
prevention. Using program elements that were proved to have small
but reliable positive effects on work engagement, the HEART
combined methodology itself can be expected to positively influence
work engagement. 

Discussion
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data provided by the organizations and 
solution-focused coaching discussions with the management of the
organizations.

The participating organizations of the HEART project have been
involved in a complex organizational-focused work engagement
intervention, where each organization’s needs in terms of preventing
staff burnout and increasing work engagement were identified as a
first step. Needs were analyzed based on 

1.
2.

Based on the identified needs, tailored recommendations were
created and provided to each of the organizations to increase their
staff ’s work engagement and to prevent burnout. The following tables
present the needs and the recommended strategies for answering
those needs. 

Needs mapping of the
participating organizations 

&
Organizational Work

Engagement Strategies
 



demanding stories, participants’ difficult fate
overwork (e.g., 15 training days/month)
They are present on many training as participants – work-life conflict (60-70 % of
trainers have family)
They have other jobs too
conflicts on the spot
They compare themselves to other trainers

Enlargement of the organization has been stopped 

taking on too much
new manager–different management style

confrontation with the incompetent or ill-fitted volunteers
being financially responsible for the organization
conflict management
difficulty to retain good employees (money)

Trainers:

Volunteers:

Office workers

Managers

Organization:
Élményakadémia,Hungary
Main psychosocial risks:

Burnout prevention efforts
:

Plans:
intervision, supervision
checking in: how are people doing
positive gossip Slack channel
what’s got better Slack channel
annual retreat for five days 

regular (bi-monthly) personal
discussion with the employees,
trainers: feedback, plans, difficulties,
stress management

Our suggestions:

Individual interventions

prevention of taking on too much
looking for recharging opportunities outside of the organization
taking care of the work-life balance
promoting conflict management
working out individual carrier plans

working out individual carrier plans

assertive communication: saying no, management of own limits
prevention of taking on too much

assertive communication
promoting conflict management

trainers

volunteers

office workers

managers



Organizational focused interventions

managers should praise employees for
the good examples 
to remind people to the rules of the
community (first these rules must be
settled and presented to the team
members)

To inform the employees in detail
about how the decisions were made.
To provide opportunity to people for
formulating opinions and suggestions
on different platforms during the
stages of projects

regular managerial feedback,
evaluation of the performance and the
cooperation

maximizing the total time (paid and
unpaid) spent with the organization 

senior management taking a stand on
behavioral norms
managers being impartial and setting
an example 
opportunity to take a break if
someone is tense.
Availability of mediation to manage
severe conflicts

revision of expectations, considering
the physiological and emotional
processes of fatigue when planning 
Identifying workaholism, treating it as
a problem, counseling.
managers setting an example
(avoiding taking on too much,
workaholism)
ventilation area for stress
management, providing place and
tools for relieving anger 

to work out a non-financial reward and
recognition system. 
Providing regular formal and informal
feedback to the employees.
Recognition and rewarding of
outstanding performances in public.

working out an evaluation system
to work out a non-financial reward and
recognition system. (e.g., participation
on trainings as reward)

Trainers
Communication with the team 

Control

Feedback:

Work-life balance: 

Emotional support, conflicts: 

Demand:

Rewarding

Volunteers
Promotion: 

To inform the employees in detail
about how the decisions were made.
To provide opportunity to people for
formulating opinion and suggestions
on different platforms during the
stages of projects

managers should praise employees for
the good examples 
to remind people to the rules of the
community (first these rules must be
settled & presented to the members)

regular managerial feedback,
evaluation of the performance and the
cooperation

revision of expectations, considering
the physiological and emotional
processes of fatigue when planning 
Identifying workaholism, treating it as
a problem, counselling.
managers setting an example
(avoiding taking on too much)
ventilation area for stress
management, providing place and
tools for relieving anger 

to work out a non-financial reward and
recognition system. 
Providing regular formal and informal
feedback to the employees.
Recognition and rewarding of
outstanding performances in public.

efficiency of job meetings– necessary
structure, what are the frames of the
meeting, written memo about
agreement
to work out a template for leading the
meetings (how can it be prevented
that meetings turn into a flow of
complaint)

The motivating evaluation: regular,
timely, contains concrete facts,
straight, genuine, open
Positive approach, constructive

more formal operation, clarifying roles
and responsibilities
structures, frames, inner rules,
working out information flow

Office workers
Control

Communication with the team

Feedback:

Demand:

Rewarding

Managers

Confrontation, feedback

Increasing headcount:

Separating friends’ community and work
teams – which one is valid when what
rules do they have 

do more -intervention, supervision   &   do less - training in free time



frictions between the employees, trainers, and participants
communication hiatus between the center and the office

difficult groups
fear from bears

part-time trainers: work-life conflict
full-time trainers: too much training 

trainers do not ask about the information they miss

communication with the trainers
communication with the companies, with the head of schools
managing program cancelation
economizing for the employees’ salaries

General: not everyone feels the organization as his own, heterogeneous team
Manager of the Sovata center: 

Trainers: 

Office workers

Managers: 

COVID situation: trainers have no work to do

Organization: Outward Bound Romania
Main psychosocial risks:

Burnout prevention efforts
:

Plans:
freedom: everyone can select the
program they would like to take on
flexibility (except for trainings)

participation on a conference in
Germany with all the employees
team building events evaluating the
successes of the organization
annually (this is already working) 
informal dinner competition for
office workers quarterly
opportunity to participate on a
common hike in each season

Our suggestions:

Individual interventions

taking care of the work-life balance
saying no, managing own boundaries
conflict management
avoiding taking on too much
looking for recharging opportunities
working out individual carrier plans

assertive communication
conflict management

assertive, two-way communication (asking for feedback)

development of conflict management

trainers

employees of Sovata center

office workers

managers



Organizational focused interventions

manager should give regular,
individual feedback individual-level
support
working out a complaint handling
pathway
combining flexibility and structure (the
structure gives safety, provides
opportunity for recharging):
pronounced rules, possibility to plan. 
differentiating community events and
work team meetings (latter requires
more structure

to work out a template for leading the
meetings (how can it be prevented
that meetings turn into a flow of
complaints)

revision of expectations, considering
the physiological and emotional
processes of fatigue when planning
 managers setting an example
(avoiding taking on too much,
workaholism)

senior management taking a stand on  
behavioural norms
managers being impartial and setting
an  example 
opportunity to take a break if
someone is tense.
Availability of mediation  to manage
severe conflicts
regular intervision, supervision.

Supporting cooperation by rewarding
and recognition as well

investigating communication pathways

General

Managers

Trainers
Demand:

Emotional support, conflicts:

Cooperation:

Communication:

Structuring processes, meetings
structuring information transfer: what
do I need to pass to whom, when, on
what channel
clear communication of deadlines
between managers and office workers
and between office workers and
trainers
investigating communication pathways

senior management taking a stand on
behavioural norms
managers being impartial and setting
an example 
opportunity to take a break if
someone is tense.
Availability of mediation to manage
severe conflicts

identification of problems in
organization of work, working out
suggestions involving the employees 
communication
investigating communication pathways

Office workers

Employees of Sovata centre
Emotional support, conflicts: 

Organization of work

Do more:
team building events mixing employee groups 

(office workers, trainers, etc.)
one-on-one discussions with managers – career planning,

performance evaluation 
(giving feedback), individual support

 



too many administrative tasks, no time for professional work (90%-10%) 
deadlines
several roles – role conflict: Tamalpa, Alive Arts, Heart
HEART: confusion with the communication, more work than expected
Tamalpa: sick colleague- must substitute her – but has no access to website, etc.
– general problem of sharing tasks and information
directing the gallery – conflict with one neighbor
COVID – transferred some of the classes to ZOOM
funding: no grants, privately funded – no means for necessary technical tools

communication hiatus between the center and the office

working at Alive Arts and having another full-time job

not enough clarity in communication, contract, responsibility
not feeling recognized or supported
end up doing something that he/she did not want to

Manager:

Partner

Future personal assistant: 

Organization: Alive Arts, Scotland
Main psychosocial risks:

Burnout prevention efforts
:

Plans:
nature of the work prevents
burnout (creative art)
clear boundaries, having time for
nurture self
being in touch with inspiring people
living a thriving life

to hire a personal assistant
to work less hours a day, to stop,
to have a break
to write a book of my approach –
something that will last

Our suggestions:

Individual interventions

creating long-term career plans
realistic expectations toward self
planning recharging activities for each day
assertive communication: how to say no, asking for support if needed
time management strategies

assertive communication
asking for feedback, for support

management

future administrative colleague(s)



Organizational focused interventions

Do more:
clear boundaries, having time for nurture self

being in touch with inspiring people
living a thriving life

 
Do less:

administration☺
 

formulating clear long-term organizational goals as a basis for shorter-term
SMART goals and daily/weekly/monthly plans

regular breaks, 
standard time for undisturbed work, administrative work, creative work
reviewing internal and external expectations
reviewing own work organization

setting up a substitution system
information management and sharing: providing access to organizational
information to each member

investigating and developing communication channels and pathways with
partners, future colleague

creating boundaries and leaving time for switching between roles 

investigating and developing communication channels and pathways
two-way communication (asking for feed-back, reflection after information
sharing)

clarifying role, tasks, responsibilities (written form)
providing regular feedback on performance
providing individual support and training

empowerment, asking for employee’s suggestions on his/her role, tasks, projects
asking for the employee’s feedback about management
job crafting, job enriching

connecting assistant with partner organizations’ employees in similar role

Management

work overload

information sharing (Tamalpa)

Communication

Working from home, work-life conflict

Future administrative colleague(s)
Communication

Role clarity

Authority, control

Social support



communication with team members
answer everyone’s issues during events
responsibility for the project
difficulties in delegation of tasks
handling negative feedback, to meet someone’s anger
to make an effect on participants
in situation of stress getting support from other team members

not enough control
tasks not equally shared
how to handle tension in the team (difficulties in containing negative emotion)
uncertainty, need for appreciation
micromanagement

general: uncertainty because of COVID

For team leader: 

For other team members: 

Organization: Centro em movimento
Portugal (HEART team)
Main psychosocial risks:

Burnout prevention efforts
:

Plans:
acceptance of difficult situations small breaks during the day

time for celebration of successes
on each day of the event
intervision in the evening
warming-up in the morning

Our suggestions:

Individual interventions

conflict management
assertive communication
increasing self-confidence

asking for feedback (from participants, team members)
formulating realistic plans, expectations to self
assertive communication – I statements, learning to say no, managing and taking
care of own limits

Team

Team leader



Organizational focused interventions

Do more:
intervision regularly,

regular breaks
 

Do less:
take on tasks and responsibility 

of others (micromanagement)

To clarify within the team
what information should be
transferred within the team and
how often
in what roles do we need to
cooperate
in what steps and how often do
we need to get in contact
what are the deadlines for the
different steps
how often do we need to meet in
person 
what other channels do we use
for keeping contact
personal requests related to
meetings (e.g., receiving the
agenda one day before, not
having longer meetings then 2
hours, etc.
speeding up team decisions:
setting the structures of how the
team decides

Regular feedback given by the
manager/coordinator to the team
about their cooperation, not only
about the tasks performed: What is
needed to make the cooperation
better?
Setting norms of communication: no
cynicism, verbal aggression,
negative communication is allowed
allowing disturbed team members
to take a break
Regular one-on-one discussions with
team members: giving feedback,
appreciation, and support
communicating two-ways: asking for
feedback when information was
shared
Giving regular formal and non-
formal feedback on performance of
team members

Team
Information sharing and meetings’
efficiency:

Conflicts within the team

Clarifying roles and responsibilities
within the whole project and
consortium – who is responsible for
what, who can decide in what, what
are the roles of the different
participants
clarifying roles and responsibilities
within the team

what information should be
transferred within the team and
how often
in what roles do we need to
cooperate
in what steps and how often do
we need to get in contact
what are the deadlines for the
different steps
how often do we need to meet in
person 
what other channels do we use
for keeping contact
personal requests related to
meetings (e.g., receiving the
agenda one day before, not
having longer meetings than 2
hours, etc.)

setting times of availability –
creating a replacement strategy
giving team members authority and
responsibility of their own tasks -
empowerment

Team leader



General: uncertainty because of being dependent on public funding
a work done in a project may lack continuity because of funding

For collaborators: serious social distress of the person or group they work with

Organization: 
L'associazione La Città del Sole di Locri,
Italy
Main psychosocial risks:

Burnout prevention efforts: Plans:

intervision in group for collaborator
in Balint groups

finding opportunities for more
stable funding
to consolidate territorial networks

Our suggestions:

Individual interventions

formulating realistic plans, expectations to self
assertive communication – I statements, learning to say no, managing and taking
care of own limits

working out individual carrier plans 
looking for recharging opportunities
prevention of taking on too much

Manager

Collaborators



Organizational focused interventions

Do more:
intervision regularly

 
"Less is more."

structures, frames, inner rules,
working out information flow
formulating clear long-term
organizational goals as a basis for
shorter term SMART goals and
daily/weekly/monthly plans
investigating and developing
communication channels and
pathways with partners, future
colleague

Manager

Regularly monitoring the burnout
and engagement of collaborators

To clarify within the team the
frameworks of any given project
To provide information on funding
of projects
To provide opportunity to people for
formulating opinions and
suggestions on different platforms
during the stages of projects

allowing disturbed team members
to take a break
ventilation area for stress
management, providing place and
tools for relieving anger, frustration,
sadness 
Regular one-on-one discussions with
team members: giving feedback,
appreciation, and support

Collaborators

Long-term instability:

Emotional demand: 



The following recommendations were based on the scientific literature (see in the
State-of-the-Arts report in more details) and on the practical experiences gained

by the Lélekkel Foundation during its operation in the field of burnout prevention
and work engagement promotion within different types of organizations. The

recommendations were divided into two different layers: recommendations for
the manager: what can managers do to increase their employees' work

engagement (as it was highlighted by the Gallup studies for example (Gallup,
2020.)), and to the leaders, the decision-makers of the organization as their

support is also indispensable. The recommendations were further split to four
areas depending on where the focus of the particular action should be: should it

address the self of the manager or leader, or the working relations and the
cooperation between the employees, or the tasks of the employees, or the

functioning of the organization. 

Organizational Work Engagement
Recommendations

 



Assign time in your calendar that is needed for your managerial operative
tasks. 
Aspire to a genuine managerial style, draw on help for this.
Take care of what kind of example you set for your employees. 

Regularly monitor the group atmosphere, the burnout, and the level of
Engagement. 
Establish the rules of cooperation together with your employees. 
Communicate regularly and openly with your manager colleagues. 
Use techniques of positive discipline in case of behavioural problems. 
Organize one-on-one and group meetings regularly, be available for the
employees. 
Aim to provide support and mediation in case of conflict. 
Make an effort to build a team, to improve and attend to the relationships
within the team. 
Communicate openly the behavioural norms. 

Aim to give employees diverse and challenging tasks on-demand.    
Aim to provide as much flexibility and independence as possible and
demanded to the employees in doing their job.
Communicate openly and understandably your expectations and the
responsibilities of the employees.
Give regular positive feedback to the employees. 
Forward problems related to workload toward the senior management. 
Involve the employees in the planning, encourage them to give suggestions
and ask for feedback from them.  
Give regular formal and informal feedback to the employees. 

Establish complaint handling and conflict management pathways and
communicate them to the employees. 
Aim to draw a lesson instead of impeachment when handling mistakes.
Provide individual support to employees labouring in difficulties. 
Identify and forward training needs to the senior management. 
Aim to notice the job related physical and mental health risks and safety
issues and forward them to the senior management. 

For the self

For the working relations and for the cooperation

For the tasks

For the organization

Work Engagement Recommendations for Managers



Avail yourself to regular individual support to manage your managerial
dilemmas and the managerial and organizational stress.

Take a stand on the acceptable behavioural norms and communicate them
clearly to the employees. 
Provide help and make mediation available to people concerned in serious
conflicts. 
Ensure external management trainings and coaching to your managers
Give regular feedback to your subordinate managers one-on-one and in
groups as well. 
Establish a system of recognition and reward.
Take community building into account and support the development of
relationships between colleagues when working up workplaces and organizing
programs

As a decision maker, take physiological and fatigue processes into
consideration during work organization. 
Regularly revise the quantity and quality expectations and temporal bonds. 
Encourage employees to make job related suggestions and take them into
consideration. 
Encourage your managers to use empowerment to give independence and
control the more the better to their employees.

Support two-way communication within the organization with regular
meetings and office hours. 
Aim to make the employees recognize the meaning of their job, to see how
their job contributes to the success of the organization. 
Inform the employees about the decisions, about how they were made and
where they actually stand in detail.
Regularly investigate the level of employee burnout /work engagement, do the
psychosocial risk assessment.
Introduce programs promoting physical and mental health. 
Aim to provide working conditions that allow for work life balance.

For the self

For the working relations and for the cooperation

For the tasks

For the organization

Work engagement recommendations for leaders


